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“Who Struck Billy Patterson,” has 
given place on Gold Hill to something 
more modern. Ûp there the query now 
is, “ Who struck Ben Yobnson?” or 
“Who struck Yotin Faulka?”

'?K • struck some 50 cent ground. Miller 
and Splane on discovery, found 20 cent 
dirt in one hole, but do not know how 
much there is at present. On 2 above 
the owners, M|y and Webster, are get- 
ding out big dumps, so they- must be on 
pay ground. The others are simply 
“gophering” around after the pay 
streak. On Kirktnan creek It miles 
above Thistle on the Yukon, 10 or 12 

have been at work this winter.
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Very Unsatisfactory in Dawsoir 
at the Present Times

r mai

.. Police Court.
Magistrate Perry’» court this morning 

Was whàt might be termed‘‘a false
alarm,” not through any fault of the
court or of the clients, but of attor 
neys. In most places attorneys com
plain of having to await the pleasure of 
the court. In Dawson it_ is different. 
here it is the legal luminaries who are 
beh1nd, or Were this morning.

The case of the Crown vs. Murphy, 
with Henry Beckwith prosecuting wit- 

, which was set for thtt morning, 
w ai held pending  ̂th e

inquiries May Be Instituted.
men
From the fact that they have nothing 
to say, and only come down when abso 
lutely necessary, it is surmised that 
pay ground exists on Kirkman. Several 
other creeks are being prospected in 
•that vicinity which should be - heard 
from this winter. Mr. Bankei will go 
back as soon as the cold weather moves

Leaves Offlee.JK
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C. JThe real property titles of Dawson^re 
in a most unsatisfactory condition. The 
central government at Ottawa has been 

fulfilling the - promises 
made to the
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• Tn the interim the caseof Millar v», I’aaewHBtess

choruses from the most eminent com- from comment. . If’ I niimholfOtl & CO
The membership of the club In the affair of ConsUb.e Booth who |-V. J* UUIIlUOIlOIl <X VU.

is undergolUg discipline for disobeying
urdeis, the penitent is not in jail, but 
is temporarily camping with the quar- 

fitting punishment for
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in 1896 Harper and Ladue applied for 
a patent to lfiO acres of land, which has 
since been known generally as the 
Harper and" Ladue townsidè .property. 
Since then three other applications for 
land patents have been filed by private 

/ parties. These latter applications cover 
the ground, known as Menzie’s, Day’s 
and Smith’s additions. All the prop
erty included in these applications has 
been subdivided into town lots. In ad
dition to these,j lie government has re 

■r~ *" served ground to itself, parts of which 
-have also been subdivided. -- •

Lots ivere sold by these applicants 
and from the government reserves to 
individuals, upon the understanding 

l~ - ~ that there would be no Unnecessary 
delay involved in securing the patents

last Novem -
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te down the 
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ut from there 
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posers.
comprises several vocalists of more or 
less note, among whom is Arthur 
Boyle, who, -in 18§5, had the distin 
guished honor to sing before Queen 
Victoria by her special command and 
by whom he. was* highly complimented. 

'The receipts of the eijtëitainmrnts 
“given here will be devoted to chari
table purposes. The first musicale 
will be given Friday night of this week 
in St. Paul’s Episcopal church for the 
benefit of the Good Samaritan hospital.
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—So far as can be learned do report has Mining Machinery 
vet been made by those conducting the Pumping Plants 
investigation of the alleged holdup and 1g 
robbery of Court Clerk and Sténo-1 

grapher Switzer.
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mOne DollarIn Superior Court.
Young Wyncéff who was on trial 

yesterday beliire judge Dugas for theft .mi nrmtl
was acquitted the evidence not being of Tilt: FlULDUKrN 
sufficient strength to warrant any other | 0**>l*yX£* 
verdict. I tree

"L™:| arctic machinery
court calendar, was taken tip tot trial.

The next case on the docket iiLthat of j 
Tibbetts vs. Sprague. — i—" ,1
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£ A splendidLicenses and Renewals.
That it might be known fot a fact if 

the new regulations were in any way 
injurious to the miner and mining in- 

i dustry in this district, the Daily Nug
get has received from the gold cotn-

froni Ottawa. A 
her. Governor Og 
ers of real estite to file with the local 
registrar theii respective chains of title 
to town property. It was said, at the 
time, that the government would 
issue the patents ; and it was 
plated that the Torrens recording sys- 
teur'would tie operative here. Bv the 
adoption/of this method of recording, it 
would Ifc the duty of the registre^, when 

issued, to mak

o« l>
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soon 
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missioner’s office a run of six days’ 
business, taken from dates which the 
holidays did not effect.

The number of miner's licenses and 
renewals^wefe asked for ar/l the follow 
ing are the figures !____ J

MINERS’ LICENSES

12 Jan 7
......... ,7 Jari.S..
......... 12 Jh5. 9 . ..

DIPOT.
S«o.d A..,, Steal .1 Third St ■

IAL MENTION.PEI
îlBia6*!islï!",T4âlate arrival (torn IiVLlllitljis aFrank Wi 

Seattle,
Mrs..

yesterday. /
Mrs. Cayanaugh came down from^he j 

Forks yesterday.
C. R,Gainer and Jack Blake 

from Australia creek. u
E. H: Hayes of Last Chance, Is stop

ping « the Flannery. >
A. K. Kroenert from Gold Hill, is 

spending a few days in town.
Henry Jackman, a leading sport at 

the Grand Forks, is visiting Dawson 
j. Reaus, a will , known druggist in 

Seattle, arrived in a few days ago.
J. O’Donnell of Grand Forks, is 

stopping at the Hotel McDonald.
John Cudahy of 43 above, Sulphur, 

is in town as a witness in • law suit.

out tothe patents are 
each Holder of real property a certificate 
certif/ing that he was the owrfer df the 
particular land described. Tl/is certifi- 

practically would be a /guarantee 
from tljii government that ^he holder

the des

Boilers, 
Hoists,

No iell left for the onUi' .1999. -----
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. ...... 42had a clear and good ti t le Total

IR-TIOMT HEATERS AND •More than half of the RENEWALS.cribed property 
land owners

» respective claims of title with the reg
istrar; but to the present time, there 

' have been issue no certifiâtes by the
_representative of the government. The TQtgl...............A.. n®

fact is that no patents have been given u wi,t be ^ that the business done 
by the powers at Ottawa. „ . in a week last year was considerable in

tîuvernor 0gilvieT-when questioned excess Qf thc same period for this
relative to the matter, said : - year. In the matter of licenses, they

gHginiLpjtf^^^ are now isaued-at Grand F<«ks, moutb
in Dawson may arrive from Ottawa with ^ Go,d Bottom and ot, Dominion creek, 
•ny mail. When they do, those who anJ they tnigllt materially affect these 
have purchased from the applicants, or figure8 The decrease in renewals is 
their grantees, and who have filed their y marked, tiowevei, and seeni’s to 
claim of tittle with the registrar, will eaote somethjng, 
receive a certificate of title from the 
government. Those who have squatted 

land will be ejected; There need be 
no apprekension on,the part of property 

regarding* the titles to land.
" The patents will issue; and as soon as 

possible, thereafter, the records will W
straightened. __

it is expected that during the coming 
session of parliament the government 
will be asked why the issuance^ pat
ents to Dawson property has been de
layed for nearly two years.
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avenue,outarde in l4 dgyA, arr4vi»g last night.
Capt. J. J. Healjr is confined to hie 

room owing to » slight attack of sick
ness.
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... E. Murphy, who left last fall 
on à visit to the ouUrde, arrived in I sat 
night v

Frank Wilhelm recently arrived from 
Seattle, and is stopping at the Wikon 
hotel. - J

Frank Walker and W. S. lAeonanl are 
among the guesta at—the Hotel Mc
Donald. ...... . .

A,. CM
Hold Hill Notes.

- Miss Stancbfield entertained the Gold 
Hill Whist Club at its first meeting in 
the new year. Three tablet were sur- 
rounded by members deeply intereeted 
iq this absorbing game, The prize 
nuggets were won by Mrs A. B. Cava
naugh and B. 0- Will, the former scor
ing the most points among the ladies 
playing, the latter the blgbeat number 
of points among the gentlemen. Dainty 
refreshments were served after which 
Mr. Jones favored the club with a num
ber of popular songs to the guitai ac-

I /Cheapest Rates
m --Ü in the Citv

on ..?

I owners

v. J. Campbell of Hé» Eldorado, 
is a visitor (n the city. He « registered 
at the Hotel McDonald.

F, H. Araea of tfceA®*» Mercaetile 
Company, is making preparation* to 
leave for Skagway within a few days.

Jack McNeely baa given up hi* cabin 
and re-engaged hie suite of 
thé: .Flannery. Jack aaya he has a 
strictly summer cabin.

Dr Brown, secretary of the Yukon 
council, has iemoved his place of resi
dence to the northeast corner of Mission 
street and Seventh avenue.

L. R. Fulda of the Alaafc*. MJ»- 
tion Company is contemplatiBg a b«ai 
ness trip to California. He will leave 
Dgwaon abuot tho firat of 'February»
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From Thistle Creek. _ 
depick À Banker, * resident of 
je creek, came down from , that- 

camp yesterday. Speaking of Thistle 
. creek Mr. Banker aaya: “There are30 

or 35 men at work who are «ting eveiy

As it was here, so it was on Thistle 
in regard to a backward season * and 

1 only lately has mining bee» done suc- 
cessfully. jSince the cold weather has 
Sel in considerable prqgtëas has' been 
made. On 18 above the Dunn boys have

1.

" MRSit.
The usual Puritanical quiet of Sun

day on Gold Hill was rudely broken 
last Sunday, Muttering» hoarse and 
prolonged, curses loud and deep weie 
heard issuing from a cabin occupied by 
parties interested in one.of Gold Hill’s, 
rich claims. Nor did it end with “rag 
chewing. ” Blows fell thick and heavy 
as black eyes and blood sprÎBkîed.fnrBl- 
ture give evidence. “After the bat 
tie was over, after the victory was
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